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Jemocrata at Lincoln Forget Wheel
Hone P. W. Brown.

CHIEFS TOO BUST AFTER . OFFICE

trrr erloak On Wk lias
JTnllea Tk Oat of Many

Hal with Cash Instead
" at Wild.

(Trent a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Feb.

ha wttol proceeding of the democratic
dollar banquet not ona word was said In

praia of th ona democrat In the, state
wtio ha run. for office four tlmea and
never known defeat Metcalfe boosted Dr.

Hall and "Thompson, and Dahlman; and
Hitchcock, and Bhallenberger, ajid New-branc- h

aa great party worker with whom

he had fought nhoulder to shoulder; Dahl-ma- n

booeted Metcalfj and rr. Hall
booated them all until It looked a If the
speakers were the only democrat! In

braak who had over done a thin for the
party.

Tot oeated In plain sight was the moat
--vuocesaful and hard-flirhtln- ir democrat of
th bunch, Francla W. P.rown, twice mayor
of Lincoln, a republican city, and twice a
member of the excise ' board. He --4 the
only man the democrata here ever call
out when they are dead anxious to win
In tho city and he haa never failed them.
Ho. more than any other democrat, or
ganised tho city and county and helped
to carry it for Bryan In 1908, but not one
of tho speaker! remembered e"Ver to have
worked 'Jehoulder to shoulder" with Frank
Brown. . . .

Frlendi of Mayor Brown, democratlo
friends, who were present at the banquet
called attention to this oversight on the

' part of tho apeakera and they desire It to
' bo known" that Mayor Brown has brought

forth better results than have any of the
' speakers. In that he has been successful

In- - every political race he ever entered. The
former mayor, so his friends say, has

I probably: contributed more money to dem
ocratic campaigns than, all of the speakers
combined.

Governor at ..HnstlnsTs.
Governor Bhallenberger left this morn-

ing for Hastings, where tonight he was
to speak to the clvlo department of the
Women's oluba He will go from Hastings
to Bloomlngton,, where tomorrow night he
tvIU speak at tho democratic banquet given
for the benefit of ' tho democrats of the
Fifth district. In addition to the governor
the following ether speakers will be pres-

ent: W: . H. Thompson, Bernard y,

Fred W. Ashton, R. D. Sutherland,
JudSro Dunran and some local talent.

ft An invitation has been' received by Oov--

f ernor Shallenberger to bo before the demo
cratic club of Washington, D. C on the
night of April IS. Tho other speakers will
"be Governor S hafroth "of Colorado, Mayor
Gaynor of New Tork, Governor Harmon 6f

' Ohio and Governor Marshall of Indiana.
' Rea-en-t Coapland Lectures.

Regent George Coupland of tho Unlvr- -

aity of Nebraska If making a speaking
I tour of the state. He lectured at North

Bend Wednesday evening, February 16, and
at Silver Creek, Thursday afternoon and

; evening, . February 17. Friday evening),
I February IS, he will ' lecture at Arcadia.
' February 19. 20 and 21 he will be the guest
ofresidenit''Th.orn of the' State "Normal
school at Kearney, lecturing before the
normal students. He will also visit the
Military- - academy) the public schools and

, tho Industrial Botroot for Boys at Kearney.
Sunday, February" Wv, he will deliver 'two

P.xy sermons there, speaking In the fore
noon at the Christian church and,, at the
Congregational 'churst In " the 'evening.
Tuesday., afternoon, February 22, he lec-

tures at Holdrego. Wednesday morning,
February 23 ,he will address the McCook
High school and that evening he lectures
at Holbxook. Thursdafforenoon, February
24, he is at Trenton, and that evening at
Culbortaon. Friday, February 26, he speaks
both afternoon and evening at Stratton;

l Saturday, February 26, at Haljler; Sunday,
February. 27, ho will deliver two lay ser-
mons , at , Oxford. .Monday afternoon,
February 28, ha lectures at Braver City;
that ovoning at Orleans. Tuesday, March
1. He speaks both afternoon and evening
at Guide Rock. Wednesday, March 2, he
la at Cadams both afternoon and evening.

Regent' Coupiand's services are given
, gratuitously on this trip. His lecture sub
ject. Is "Higher Education as Related to
Rural Lifer" ,the subject of his lay sermon,
"Christian Kdiscallon."

AaslstanUVnlted Spates Attorney A. W.
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CuredbyLydlaEPinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Galena, Kans, "A year ago last
March I fell, vwl a few days after
there was soreness, in my right side.
In a short time a bunch came and it
bothered me so much at night I could

not sleep, it Kept
growing larger and
by fall it was as
large as a hen s egg.
I could not go to
bed without a hot
water bottle applied
to that side, il had
one of the best doc-
tors in Kansas and
be told my husband

1 1 1 an wouia nave toYffPrnlll P operated on as it( ( I' ' ' was something like. ,

tomor caused by a rupture. I wrote)
to you for advice and you told me not
to but to take Lydia
E. Vinkham's Vegetable Compound.
1 did take it and soon the lump in my
lili Virnk and TMSSed iwat." Mrs.

K tt. 1ICKY, 713 Mineral Are., Galena,
Kans.

E. Tlnkham's Vegetable
ELydii made from roots aud herbs,

to be the most successful
remedy for curing the worst forms of
female ills, including displacements,
inflammation, .tlbroid tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, bearing-

-down feeling, flatulency, indiges--
tion, and nervous prostration. It costs
bn( a trifle to try it, and the result
has been worth millions to many
suflerlng women.,' n, .

If you want special advice write
for it to MraJMn khum,Lvnii,MaS.
It Lfree aud always helpful.

Lane commenced suit Thursday- In the fed-

eral court against the Burlington railroad,
asking Judgment for $.VW for an allfgi In
fringement of the Interstate law regulating
the shipment of cattle and sheep.

It Is claimed that on August . the
Burlington received seventeen carloads of
sheep from "ranchmen at Clearmont, Wyo.,
to be shipped to the pecking houses at
South Omaha. Accompanying the shlpmnt.
It is asserted, was a written request from
the owners that the time of confinement in
the cars for the sheep be extended over
thlrty-st- x hours, contrary to the Interstate
law. -

Leaving Clearmont at 11:45, August , It
is asserted that the sheep reached Aurora
August 7 at In the morning. At 11 o'clock
that fright two ears were unleaded in the
pens although not fd or --watered. It is

leharged that the remaining fifteen cars
were permitted to remain until the morning
of August ( before they were unloaded. It
Is claimed that tha fifteen cars were left
on the track and kept In confinement for
forty-on- e hours and fifty-fiv- e minutes In

violation of the statute. The penalty Is a
fine of from 1100 to 2M and judgment for
the maximum fine of tSOO Is asked.

," ladostrlal Kxoosltlon.
The "Greater Lincoln Industrial Exposi-

tion" will be held at the Auditorium May
24 to 28. This was decided upon at a meet-

ing of the committee in charge of the ex-

position at the Commerlcal club Thursday-noon- .

A diagram o fth bootha will be
mailed to all prospective exhibitors. A

number of application! for booths have
been received, but so far no space has been

'
let. ,

The scope o fthe exposition will be

greater than that of the "Made in Tdncoln"

show last year. All articles manufactured
In Lincoln will be exhibited and In addi-

tion articles Jobbed in Lincoln and not In

competition with Lincoln made articles will

be allowed space where Jobbers desire It.

The cost of exhibiting will be materially
less than last year, tl Is said.

Ralldlna- - Association.
The Lincoln Commercial Club Building

association filed Its articles of Incorpora-

tion with the secretary of state today. The
articles were signed by the following:. W.

A. 8elle.ck. A. W. Field. H. K. Burket, M.

I. Altken, J. C. Harpham. George J. Woods

and W. K. Hardy. The caoltal stock Is

1160,000.

General Grant Cannot Come.
In reply to a letter urging him to, ac-

cept an Invitation to speak at tho Epworth
assembly next August, General Frederick
D. Grant has sent tho fdllowtng letter to
Addison Walt, deputy secretary of state: .

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF
THE LAKKS, JH1UAUJ My irwatt, i kowA inat written to Mr. Jones,
n,a.int nf tha Rnwnrth assembly, as I
write to. you, in reply to your kind letter
of the 12th Inst., to express my um-- p

r.eanlaMnn tT I ha hlnh comDliment paid
me, in the Invitation to be present during
Patriotic day, August 4. next.

I most deeply regret that it Is Impossible
for me to have the honor of being with
you then, because of the maneuvers at
Pine camp during tho month of August
next, which maneuvers i am a

t nii-hs- that VOU ShOUld

have thought of me and beg that you will
. vrntofni thanks with my many
repeated regrets that It will be Impossible
for me to have the honor and happiness
r.t inwni nar vour . ktnoinviuuion.
sincerely

EDBRICI D. GRANT.

Nebraska Jewelers.
The Nebraska Retail Jewelers' assocla- -

here today. The
I1UII lucn. w

fnllnwins; officers were elected: Presi
dent, T. L. Coombs. Omaha; vice presi-

dent, A. W. Nelhart, Elm wood; secretary-treasure- r,

M. D. Works, Omaha? executive
committee, F. A. Hannls, Tork; v.
Calhoun. Pawnee City: F. Chelnek, Hold- -

rege. Legislative committee, Frits Hoofer,
Aurora: J. G. Pretrton, Oxford; U. u. .lnn
Hastings; T. B. Harris, Lincoln; J. A.
Renting, Wymore.

Organisation committee, T. L, Combs,

Omaha: Frits Hoofer, Aurora.
National delegates. Theodore Sims. Hast

ings; Frits Hoefee, Aurora; F. A. Hannls,
Tork; Max Eggle, Grand Island; H. D.

Ackerman, Falrbury: J. G. Preston, Ox
ford; A. W. Nelhart, Elm wood; George
Arkwrlght, Beatrice; F. A. Fess, Kearney

f . J. Smith, with the A. F. 8mjth com--
nanv. extended an invitation f of
the Omaha Jobbers to hold the convention
In Omaha next year. No decision has yet
been made on-th- e next meeting place.

s applleants for Enumerators.
ASHLAND. Neb.. Feb.

the last ten days P. C. Bross. supervisor
of tha census for the Fourth congressional
district of "Nebraska, has conducted ex-

aminations of applicants' for precinct enum-

erators in Saunders county at his head-

quarters in Wahoo. The following took the
examination: Ashland precinct. Mrs. Mary
A. Roper, Rev. T. H. Worley; Bohemia pre-

cinct, Frank L. Dodge; Cedar precinct
Peter Bahdo. E. J.. Cullen; Center pre
cinct, A. J. BrodahU F. Hledlk; Chapman
precinct, W. J. Doleaal, Frank Lehmkuhl;
Cheste precinct, John Texel; Clear Creek
precln'ot., C. Fred Hall; Douglas precinct.
Walteri Fletfllng: Elk precinct. Wencll
Polak; Green' precinot, J, Wlllard Wllaon;
Leshara precinct, W. C. Williams, R. S.

Estey; Mariposa precinct, J. K- - eBaumont,
A. L. Hanson, H. N. Olson. N. B. Wilson,
E. H. Jackson; Marble precinct, H. D.

Mays, W. J. Lehr; Marietta precinct, Alvln
Jjcppson; Morse Bluff precinct, J. A. Par- -

menter, Mable Krause; Oak precinct, J. r.
Moor; Richland precinct, J. L. Truod. J,
M. Anderson; Rock Creek precinct, J. 8.

Walln; Stocking precinct. A. Ellason, Ver
non Rand; Union precinct, R. H. Zaugg
Wahoo, city, L. B. Collier, J. R. Webster;
Wahoo precinct, Charles JI., OuBtafson
From these applicants Supervisor Bross
will appoint twenty-thre- e enumerators who
have passed satisfactory examinations.

Mobs of Veterans Sleet.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Feb.

After a two days' sesBlnn beginning Feb-
ruary 15, the twenty-si- x annual encamp-
ment of Nebraska division, Sons of
Veterans, which was held in this city, ad-

journed today, after selecting the follow
ing officers: Division commander, H. B.

Reed, Columbus; . senior vice commander.
II. W. Rogers, Fremont; Junior vice com
mander, O. A. Eberly, Stanton; division
secretary, C, E. Devlin, Columbus; division
treasurer, E. P. Dussel, Columbus; division
counsellor, A. N. Rawitser. Omaha; division

t. n VrtoWnlf Fairmont:
division Inspector, Henry Westbrook,
Columbus: natrlotlo Instructor, D. Burr
Junes, Columbus; division council, B. J
Galley. Columbus; James McBeth, Loup
City; George F. Wols, Fremont. Tha

and date of the thirty-sevent- h an
nual enramsntant of the division was not
derided on, out left for the division coun

'cil to select

New Kckool for Clrand Island.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Feb.

) More school room is needed in Grand
Island, despite the fact that about five
years ago a SUO.OUO Wlgh school building
was ereetid and is now occupied by
over --1X1 scholars. The board la consider
ing the purchase Of another block of real
ektate five' or six blocks from the aresent
nign scnoul Dulldmg. Ultter opposition,
however, Is already manifested. It being
contended that tha additional room needed
ran be secured for half the necessary
money by the completion of several ward

THE BKK: UMA11A, f KWAY, rrjllf I'Att V If.

Sheldon Plans
to Spend Time

Picking Cotton
Former Governor Visiti Lincoln and

ii Preparing Letter on Present
Political Situation.

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 17. (Special.) Former

Governor George L. Sheldon Is In Lincoln
for a few dajs, liavlnp; been at Nehawka
looking after his Interests In Cass county
following his return from Mississippi last
week.

Mr. Sheldon was asked the question what
he intended to do this fall In pollttrs and
replied:

"Nothing. I expect to be pirking cotton
most of the time." Continuing ho said:

I am writing n letter In answer to a
letter from the 'Shaldon Bhouters' of the
State university and I may' finish It to-

night and may not. Whether It will be
of Interest to the public I do not know. Iq
that letter I give my Idea of the political
situation as I view It."

The letter which tho governor spoke of
was written him some time ago, booming
him for United States senator to friends
In the state house. Mr. Sheldon said he
would require two or three years In the
south In order to get his plantation In
shape to bring In returns. Therefore he
will divide his time between Nehawka and
Mississippi.

Forges Deed to
Land and Skips

. annnnnnnsnnn

Bold Fraud Casts Cloud on Title
to Farm in Perkins

County.

CENTRAL CITT, Neb.. - Feb.
Having another man deed your farm

away and take the money and skip out Is
not a very agreeable experience, but this
Is what happened to G. E. McKarns,
formerly of this place, but now a resident
of Montpelter, O.

Mr. McKarns is a brother-in-la- of At-

torney J. E. Dorshlmer of this place, and
was here securing Mr. Dorshlmer to ac-

company him up to Perkins county, where
the land Involved Is located, to help him
have matters straightened out! It seems
that last fall a smooth stradger drifted
Into Mr. McKarns home town and after
Interviewing several citizens of the town
he learned of Mr. McKarns owning a farm
out near Madrid, Perkins county, Ne-

braska. He Interviewed tha latter, got the
description of the land and after hanging
around for a few days longer and
familiarising himself with Mr. McKarns
signature and other matters ho departed.
McKarns heard no more of him until a
week or two ago back at Montpeller,' O.,
he received a letter from a friend telling
him that his land had been sold to a party
there for 3,GO0, and that the deed purport-
ing to be signed by himself had been
executed at Van Wert, O., last September.
The signature was manifestly a forgery.
FIRE IN ARMORY STOPPED --

BEFORE IT REACHED POWDER

flnpnltes of Company P at Madison
BaaUr Daaaed by

Flames. j
MADISON, Nab., Feb. 17. (Special Tel-

egramsThe armory of ConTpany F 'Was
discovered to be on fire last night' about
7:30 and had It Shebeen for the timely ar-
rival of the fire department and the calm-
ness of the evening it would have been
totally destroyed. The fire was under con-
trol before It reached the ammunition
room, but It was thought that the smoke
and water practically destroyed the uni-
forms, ammunition and other supplies. An
explosion of gas In a stove pipe and a care-
less Janitor are the probable causes of the
fire. .

MAL0NE IN CHURCH ADDRESS

Lincoln Chief af Police Will Dlscnss
Snloons from Temperance

Viewpoint.

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 17.-C- hlef of Police
Malone will speak next Sunday morning at
tho First Congregatlona) church. Ho will
discuss the saloons from a temperance view-
point.

Reward Ont for Anderson.
HASTINGS. Neb., Febi oc!al Teles-ra-

County and city authorities have
offered a reward of 1260 for tho arrest and
conviction of Arthur Anderson, colored,
who murdered Arthur Newell, a white boy,
in Hughes' billiard hall yesterday after!
noon. Anderson fled without Interference
from tho billiard hall and last nl-- h.ited the homes of two negro families. No
trace or him since that time has been ob
talned. A coroner's Jury todav hM i
derson responsible for the crime. Nine

- .... - -

A FRIENDLY GRdCER
Dropped a Valuable Klnt about Ooffea,

"For about eight years," writes a Mich.
woman, "I suffered from nervousnesspart of the time down In bed with ner-
vous prostration. "

"Sometimes I would get numb and It
would be almost Impossible for ma to
speak for a spell. At other times I would
have severe bilious attacks and my
heart would flutter painfully when Iwould wak fast., or sweep.

"I have taken enough medicine to starta small drug store, without any benefitOne evening our grocer was asking hus-
band how I was ,and urged that I quit
coffee and useP6stunv so ha brought
home a pkg. and I made It according to
directions and we were both delighted
with it.

So we quit coffee altogether and usedonly Postum. I began to get better In a
month's time and look like another per-
son, tha color came back to' by chaeka, Ibegan to sleep well, ray appetite waa
good and I commenced to take on fleah
and become Interested In everything about
the house. 'Finally I was able to do all my own
work without the least sign of my old
trouble. I am so thankful for the little
book. The Road lo Wellvllla. It has
done me so much good. I haven't taken
medicine of any kind for six months and
don't need any. ,

"A friend of ours who did not like
Postum as she made it. liked mine, and
when she learned to boil It long enough,
hers was as good as mine. It's easy It
you follow directions." Read the little
book, "Tho Road to Wellvllla," In pkgs.
''There's a Reason."

Xver read tha above lettort.a sew eae
appears from time to time. Thsjr are gsa-ala- s,

true, and fall of human interest.
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by Jessie Willcox SmitU
Story by Myrs Kellv

by Juliet Wllbor Tompkins
Story by Mary Heaton

A Love Song
at Mile Minute

Pilgrimage by Marion Harland
Sangater's Page

The same

Psintinri in
An Et Side
A Serial Slorr
A Funny
Thy Violets
Housekeeping,
A Literary
Margaret E.

roMAra
Q Heme. A
AcemuN J I

teetlf led that the crime was
committed without provocation.

Nebraska News Notes.
LYONS Wllbert Anderson, a farmer liv-

ing west of town, was taken to Omaha to-
day .for an operation for appendicitis.

PLATTSMOUTHCrede Harris has sold
120 acres of Cass county land to Orvil Cole
of Emerson, la., for $140 per acre or $16,-80- 0.

i.
KEARNEY The State Board of Exam-

iners waa at the normal school Wednesday
inspecting tha work done there. Reports
axe that everything- - appeared satisfactory.

CENTRAL CITY-- J. B. Gray of Silver
Creek has boug-h- t the general hardware
business of W. T. Morris & Son and In-

tends to take charge of the business at
once.

FREMONT Henry daeth of Fremont,
Neb., and Miss Lydla Stsermer of this city
were married here yesterday at the Ger-
man Baptist church. They will make their
home on a farm near Fremont

OAKLAND Rev. Charles F. Sandehl.
pastor of the 8m. Wish Lutheran churoh of
this city, is at the Immanuel hospital In
Omaha reoeiving medical treatment, as he
has been In ill health for some

BEATRICE Leonard Harklns of "The
Merry Whirl" company, now playing at
Omaha, is visiting In the city with his
parents. Ray Overman, another Beatrice
boy. Is a member of the organization.

ASHLAND Oordle Knode nd Miss Bessie
Sharrar were married at noon Tuesday at
the home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Sharrar, six miles west of
Ashland, Elder C. A. Huyck of this city
officiating.

PERU Edward Opple from north of
town, who will move to Red Willow county
March 1. recently had a publlo sale, at
which he sold a span of young mules for
the sura of $SS0 to Conductor Thomas of
Nebraska City. x

KEARNEY On account ox the hlgn
wlnda the work on the Platte river bridge
has been suspended temporarily. Workmen
wera repairing tha bridge and had com-
pleted about O0 feet. They were on the
center span and could not go farther.

'SEWARD District court well convene
next Monday, with Judge H. D. Travis of
I'lattsmouth, presiding. There are fifty-tw- o

civil cases and five criminal cases on
tha docket The grand Jury will also meet
on the first day of tha term.'

CENTRAL CITY C. E. Milks has re-
signed his position as manager ut the
HoagUuid Lumber yard at this place and
leaves her about the 1st of March to take
charge of a yard In which Ik has pur-
chased an interest at Tamora,

KEARNEY Kearney Hlch school has
been dismissed for a few days on account
of the cold weather and during which time
an imperfect heating plant will be over-
hauled. Defective heating apparatus has
made It Impossible to keep the rooms com-
fortable. V

BEATRICE Mrs. Sarah M. Roby died
Uutt evening at her home in this city after
an Illness of two months, aged 88 years.
She came from Red Cloud to Beatrice two
years ago. The body was taken to Red
Cloud fur interment. She leaves a family
of three sons and one daughter.

CENTRAL CITY The Gilbert Implement
company of Grand Island haa bought out
the Implement business of P. C. Jensen
of this Discs. P. C. Jensen, who retires
from the business, haa not formulated his
plans for the future but Intends continu-
ing his residence la Centra City.

PERU Tha contract for the construc-
tion of a large two-stor- cement block
store building has been let and work will
begin at once. The lower floor will be oc-- ,

cupled by Harry Mlley - with a stock of
drugs and confectionery and the upper
atory will be fitted up as offices.

KEARNEY T. H. Bolts left for Chicago
Wednesday, where he will attend the Chi-
cago cement show and will exhibit the
Bolts concrete mixer, a machine manu-
factured In Kearney. Mr. Bolts will be
one of two men from Nebraska who will
be at the ahow, the other party living at
Lincoln.

BEATRICE Tha man-U- of Miss May
Ellen Hlgglus to Harvey Bssam was

Where Will,

Waist Line
Are the Spring changes radical, or will " last year's " do ?

These and dozens of other questions are right now in every woman's

mindi The answers are where American women have - learned to
find themin the Advance Fashion Number of the Woman's Home
Companion. Its cost is fifteen cents. , Its information is priceless
because it is right I Triat is why 50 per cent more women buy the

Woman's Home Companion and pay 50 per cent more for it than they
did three years ago. That is why you cannot afford to deny yourself

f ..
The Big Advance Fashion Number

number contains a wealth of entertaining and practical reading matter. For
Color

Vorie

a a

Home

time.

Gifts for the New Baby
Entertainment and Cookery
Furnishing a Home
The Doctor's Pasa
A Comfortable Houae
l'in Money Club
Sam Loyd'a Puzzle Page
Crochetiagior the Baby

WOMAN'S H OME
COM

Established 1873

solemnized Vlast evening at the home of
the bride's 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Higglns, one mile east of Beatrice, Rev.
U. G. Brown officiating. About sixty
guests witnessed the ceremony. The young
couple will make their home on a farm
neac this city.

BEATRICE The News-Pres- s of St. Jo-
seph is authority for the statement that
motor car servlce'will be installed on the
Falrbury-Horto- n branch of tho Rock Island
soon. Commercial Agent Thompson of this
city has received no definite information
regarding the proposed service, but Ms of
the opinion that it will come within the
next few weeks.

AUBURN O. P. Dovel of this place held
his annual auction sale of thoroughbred
Jersey cattle here yesterday, the sale tak-
ing place at the sale pavilion. He sold
thirty head, the highest price brought for
any one animal being $:W0. The thirty head
brought Mr. Dovel over $4,500, and nine of
these were calves.

PERU A charter has been granted to
the Peru State bank which will open Its
doors for business March 1, with a rai4 up
capital of $16,000. The incorporators are
William Tynon, E. C. Graves, David Jack,
W. N. Dllsell. E. A. Whltenack, Mattle
Kills, Grace Culbertson, Katherine Woods
and C. R. Weidon,

KEARNEY Wednesday morning Charles
E. Simpson of Rlverdale built a fire In the
stove of his residence and then went to
se a neighbor living close by. A few
minutes later the stove set fire to some
inflammable material and the house was
completely destroyed, along with the con-
tents thereof. Mr. Simpson was a bach-
elor and lived by himself.

MEMPHIS The Bank of Memphis, whose
safe was wrecked and looted byrobbers
and $2,600 stolen one week ago, received a
new and larger safe Tuesday and Installed
the same. Crowds of people from different

A

are
making; Backache or Bladder

trouble vanish.
A real aurprlse awaita every sufferer

from kidney or bladder trouble who takes
several doses of Pape's Diuretic. Misery
In tha back, sides or loins, sick headache,
nervousness, rheumatism pains, heart pal-
pitations, dlzslness, sleeplessness, Inflamed
or swollen eyelids, lack of energy and all
symptoms of er kidneys simply
vanish.

Uncontrollable urination (especially at
night), smarting offensive and discolored
water and other bladder misery ends.

Tha moment you suspect kidney or urin-
ary disorder, or feel any rheumatism, be-
gin taking this harmlessi medicine, with the

there Is no other remedy,
at any price, made anywhere else In the
world, which will effect so thorough and

-
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other
Twelve Columns for Children
One Hundred and Two Fashion Pictures
Dozen of Colored Fashion Plates
Sixty-fir- e Columns of Fashion Newt
Busy Women and Idle Friends
Treea for Heauty and Contort
What We Know about Hypnotism '
Training Deaf Chu4ied to Speak
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parts o fthe 'state have visited the scene
o fthe robbery in th elast week, but no
trace of th ethleves has been discovered.

SEWARD The city council met In regu-
lar session last night and transacted con-
siderable routine business. Engineers were
present from Omaha and Lincoln and the
general, plans of paving were discussed
until a late hour. No definite action was
taken In tha matter, however. It is the in-
tention of the council to get all Informa-
tion possible before deciding what will be
the best for the. olty in the paving line.

BEATRICE The SearleA Chapln Lum-
ber company of this city has been awarded
the contract for furnishing the lumber
for the new buildings at the Feeble Minded
Institute. The Florena quarries at Florena,
Kan., will furnish the stone and the Hy-
draulic Pressed Brick company of Omaha
tae brick. The buildings will cost $70,000
and work will be started on them soon.
George Shaul of Seneca, Kan., Is the con-
tractor.

Foley's Kidney Itemed wi ure any
case of kidney orbladder trouble that is
not beyond the reach of medicine. It in-

vigorates the entire system and strengthens
the kidneys so they eliminate tha Impuri-
ties from the blood. Backache, rheuma-
tism, kidney and bladder troubles are all
cured by this great medlolne. Sold by all
druggists. '

Meta Battled Beer.
Call Douglas 119, Ind. same 'phone

numbers for METZ Bottled Beer to home
consumers. Prompt- delivery- and same
prices guaranteed. Wm. J. Boeckhoff, re-
tail dealer, MS S. 7th 8t

(

prompt a cure as a fifty-ce- nt treatment
of Pape's Diuretic, . which any druggist
can supply.

It is needless to feel miserable and wor-
ried, because this unusual preparation
goes at once to tha er kidneys
and urinary system, distributing Its cleans-
ing, . healing and strengthening Influence
dtreotly upon the organs and glands af-

fected, and 'completes the cure before you
realise It.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker or
any mercantile agency will tell you that
Papa, Thompson A Papa, of Cincinnati,
Is a large and resposlbla medicine concern
thoroughly worthy of your confidence.

Only curative results can come from
taking Pape's Diuretic, and a few days'
treatment will make any ona feel fine.

Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty-ce- nt

treatment any drug store anywhere In the
morld. '

FEW DOSES END KIDNEY MISERY
AND MAKE LAME BACKS FEEL FINE

Out-of-ord- er Kidneys regulated

knowledgethat

1- - Drunkenness, Opium, Morphia and etksr drag
addictions are diseased oozuutloas.

S. Therefore, scientific medical treatment Is nec-- .
essary.

3. In case of sickness, none but the best should
be accepted.

, 4. Our treatment Is known the world over and has
s- - proven Its merits In over $(0,000 cases, ,

ft We give value lecetved, and'that Is the reason we are at tha head
In our specialty.

6. Tha only Keeley Institute In th state of Nebraska Is located In
Omaha. Correspondence confidential

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Cor. tSth and Cms Bts., Omaha. Take Barney Btraet Car front Bltker Depot
twrniM i'..mu'J" iwj.nnf!!iii s iu,.. iu.u m in. u.p. ........j,
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All News-stand- s

PuTc ITs Good
catarrh, hay hwr, eourha.taroatt lva Imtaat MMewe. Wnia us or gat
Sample Free

rrnr Kl.ae drurf l"t. always
v miy m or aamiarj

tabs lo housev--a err l uta poojLak
Kenadoa Mia. Co.

MlauaaapStUav Minsk
JWIWrfifl I ? 'fMavMftMIMIftmntHMMenl
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'
Ryan Jtwetry Co.,;- -

Z. 15 th and Dauttaa St.. Jvdk

We desire to annaunce to the
Public that we have procured the
sole agency for Lilbbey Cat Glass.
This ware should; need no Intro-
duction, as It U the foremost glass
In the world, being carried only
by the high grade merchants
such as Tiffany of New York.

ism & Douglas

IW.AJ'LP "EUS
i s- -i 'n n ii e u

W W W
Th Best memedv for nti rl, .
Colds, Throat and jMg Tron.bias la

HOWELL'S WMCAWF
Get a bottle today. 85c and 50 o. atyour druggists or MeweU SrnsT Oo 107.10 B. lt su Omaha.

FOOD FOR w,H,.7Juh,roa m"power "t

NFUVFK work n1 youthful vigor
ta-ri- x - gone as a result of over
work or mental exertion should takt
GRAY'S NKftVB rOOD PILLS. They wUI
make you eat and sleep snd be a mas
again.

$1 Bob nomas S9.SO by tnaU,
MSBatAB Si MOOOXaTIIZ.X, DBUu CO,

Cor. letn and Dodge Sftraats.' owz. jmv a oouniT,
Cor. lth and Barney ats-- Omaha, Bah.

The Bee aims to print a paper
that appeals to intelligence;
not to an appetite for scandal
and Rensationi. .


